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" SIM SOPHISTRY.
Individual Interest and Southern

Fatuity the Main Causes

IN THE UNITED STATES SENATE
That Koop that Body in the Humor

of Inaction.

ON THE IMPORTANT QUESTION
Of iltc llepoal of tho Silver Rill.

Voorliccs Insists on His Continuous
*.«i r.«i..

Ml!N$|Oll nciiciuc, UIIU uiuivna uu tutu*

quont Effort lit Behalf of Ilia Position.TheWar of Physical EnduranceHas Begun, anil tho United

States Senate Stands Before tho

Country as a Fig-lu-the-Trough
Body, Without Dignity, and With
Homo Suggestions to tho General

Public.

Washington, Oct, 11..Tho usual
methods by which controversies over

legislation are sottlodi by an njrrcomont
to como to a vote have failed to carry,
ami tho world is now watching tho decisionof a great financial question by a

tint of physical ondurnnco not unlike
tho games of tho Iiomans. Liko tho
Ancient athletic feats tho multitude
fills tho seats of tho amphitheatre, and
waits tho outcome. It may end tonicrht;it may continuo for days.
All dav long there wero ovidencog of

preparation for tho fight. Few senators
wore in tho chamber, but a glance into
the cloak rooms and a peep in the committeerooms, showed mauy of them
sleeping on tho couches and Bofas, husbandingtheir strength forasiego which
they appreciated would test most severelyevery energy which they could
muster.
Forces on both sides of tho battle

were divided so as to be able to give
each other relief by taking up tho defenseof their position in turn. Tho
great number of employes of tho senate
were likewiso separated into relays in
anticipation of continuous work.
The eergeant-at-arms, Col. Bright has

ovory man on his pay roll within call
to-night, llelay of door-keopers are

provided for tho galleries, and a reserve
forco is ready to guard the doors of tho
senate floor. Four men are ready and
in waiting to hunt up senators and
request their attendance.
In the committee rooms couchos and

blankets hnd been prepared and everythingpossible to make comfortable the
Hituxit ion which sonators found themselvesin, was done.

THE GALLERIES CROWDED.
Tho galleries aid! o'clock did not containan unoccupied seat, and in the

doorways was a mass of humanity clam-
oring for admission, livery moment
tho crowd was increasod by now arrivals,until passage through tho corridors
became almost an impossibility, and
thousands tiring in their efforts to gain
a view of tho proceeding** turned homeward.
When Senator Dubois aroso to make

his statement of tho position tho antirepealmen would take, a hush fell
ovor the assemblage, and until Mr.
Voorhees had made his reply and SenatorsHarris and Butler had made plain
tlioir positions thore was unusual quiet.
Tho silver men had a considerable
advantage ovor their oppononts and
they wore free to admit thoir pleasure
over this condition. While they can
rest in tho committee rooms and
lobbies leaving on guard ono speaker,
and Mr. Dubois to see that a quorum
is present, it is obligatory on the part of
tho friends of repeal to remain continuouslyin thoir seats in ordor to maintaina quorum.

THE CONTEST
In tho Semite on tlio Silver Hill.YoorhocV

Firm Position.
Washington, D. C., Oct 11..After

several speeches bad been made on the
repoal bill, and when Mr Allen was

still speaking at G o'clock, Mr. Dubois
(Republican, Idaho,) rose, and Mr. Allen
yielded to hiin, ho observed that it was
0 o'clock, tho hour when tho senate usuallyadjourned. Ho asked the senator

from Indiana (Mr. Voorhees), whether
ho was going to make that motion this
evening.

"1 feel it my highest duty," said Mr.
Voorhoes, "not to mako that motion
this ovoning, but on tho contrary, to

ink tho senate to stay together in continuoussession until tho pending meaaurois disposed of."
Mr. Dubois said the statement of tho

senator of Indiana meant that the senatewas to be hold in continuous session
until tho ponding bill was brought to a

vote or until it was demonstrated that it
could not bo brought to a vote.

Mr. Dubois said: "You know as woll
when you start as you will know when
you emerge from tho struggle that you
must fail. With conditions as thoy oxintho senate, thoro is no hope of
radical legislation. You are as likely
to pass a bill for tho free coinago of silveras to absolutely destroy silver. It
looks like you woro trying to convince
some one outside of this chamber of
something, which you yourself know.
Kven if yon succeed in convincing these
outside parties the result will not justifytho ordeal which you will compel
senators to utidorgo.
"We will insist that yon furnish the

quorum and that you keep it constantly
in the chamber, if it takos innumerable
roll calls. Tho responsibility for what
is to follow must rest on you as well as
well us its physical effootaon individual
senators."

VO0IUIEES STANDS FIRM.

Mr. Voorheos replied at great length.
He suggested to Mr. Dubois (he wisdom
of tho saying, "let not him that girdeth
on his armor boast himself, as ho that
putteth it oil."

" Wo will pee who fails in this transactionbefore we are done," said Air.
Voorheos. "I feel that my feet are on a
rock, an<l thero I shall stand and vindicatea mighty principle. But before I

say a word upon that subject I would
like to ask the senator from Idaho when
ho will iix a day to take a vote."
Mr. Dubois said thero were distinguishedsenators who had not talkod on

the aubject, and ho could not, nor could
any one else say when the debate would
probably close.
Mr. Voorhces started to proas the

question further, but apparently chan-
ged his mind and said: "Without
pressing: tho senator from Idaho I understandtho situation perfectly well.
There will be no day named. If there
could bo a day named by the opponents
of this bill wo would come to. an understandingdirectly. It is because obstructionis resorted topuroand simple,
against legislation that wo aro in the
attitude wo are now. Wo rogrot exceedinglyto have to resort to the methodsnow before us."
Mr. iloar (Iiep.,) observed that continuoussessions wore not an innovation,

recalling the fact that tho ttland-Alliaon
bill was passed about 5 o'clock iu the
morning.

A REFORM NEEDED.
Mr. Voorhees said this episode in tho

history of the seuato would result in
reforming tho rules of tho body.
At tho proper time, not in connection

with a heated discussion, ho would vote
for somo measure by which a determinationof u question could ho roached.
"Otherwise this body will loso its
proper inlluonco, and standing before
the American people, and before the
world," said Mr. Voorhees, "I believe
this body should have rules by which
to conclude discussion and reach a vote,
higher, more reasonable, more sensible,
and morn decent tlian tho rule on
which wo are entering now, which is
the only one.
The opponents of this bill will not

name any day for a vote. They will resortto dilatory measures to prevent actionbeing taken at all. Who is to
quit? Sir," I wouid rather bo carried
from this desk foetforomost, and put to
sleep at my home iu Terro Haute foreverthan to yield the principle that
the majority has tho right to govern. 1
stand here for tho highost principle of
ireo governmont known to history. Wo
started in hero soma weoka ago to discusstho repeal of a bad measure of
financial legislation. We have reached
tho question of constitutional government.Wo have reached the question
whether or not wo have a government
that can administer itself.

"Idle, vapid talk takes place in tho
papers in regard to abolishing tho senateof tho United Strtcs. The sonato of
the United States can no moro bo abol-
ished than can tho constitution, for it is
a groat part thoreof. But it can bo governedby rules of its own making so as

to make it a self-acting, proper and
reasonable body of legislation."

THE VICIOUS MINORITY.
Mr. Voorhees said when it fell to his

fortune to manage tho pending bill,
and he found how powerless ho was it
almost paralyzed tho energies of his
mind. Ho never desired to be placed
in that attitude again, nor did he de*
siro to see any other man in that
position, nor should he bo if he could
nrevont it. 1

"I ntu tender of minorities," said Mr.
Voorhees. "I would not injure the
minority, but shall the minority gov-
ern, answer mo? Shall the minority
govorn? Somobody has to rule; somebodyhas to control this government.
Miall it be|the minority or tho majority?
The senator from Idaho signified that
possibly they had a majority. Then
let us ascertain that by a vote, and wo

will submit to it Klatily, willingly if we
are the minority. Will you? No.
Then the question couios whether the
senate can be governed at all. 1

"I stand hero to-night talking compromise.I stand for the rulo of the
majority. A groat deal has boen said
about compromiso in the last week. 1
havo not shared iu it. There is a

mighty principle involved in this. And
I am going to defend it so far as I am

personally concerncd. If I go down, 1
will go down with my flag nailod to tho
masthead. If a compromise is to tako
a placo on tho principle that the minorityhas tho right to dictate, it will be by
others, by me.not the slightest."
"And now, (said Mr. Voorhees), in

default of any answer when a voto is
reached, 1 invoke tho spirit of wisdom,
iairnoss, patience and manhood on both
sides nnd wo will proceed. I havo not
a doubt of tho result."

HARRIS* WEAK PLAINT.

Mr. Harris, (Dom.) of Tennossoe, af-
tor reforring to the courteous treatment
all senators had received at tho hands
of Senator Voorhoes, remarked that it
he had been tho veriest of martinets, ho
would have been powerless to secure
action. "For myself," said Mr. Harris,
"and I know I voice the sontimont of
sevoral senators on this sido of tho
chamber who, like myself, will never

voto for tho passace of unconditional
repeal, I will novor ask tho senate to

adjourn. Nor will 1 vote for adjourn-
luon-.. Tho senator from Indiana shall
havo tho session so far as I can control
it as long as ho may desiro it."

"Bo say we all," interpolated Mr. Jones,
(Detn.) of Arkansas.

"I know I voice tho sentiments of sov-
oral senators on this sido, who, liko myself,"said Mr. Harris, "will novor voto
for an unconditional ropoal and, who,
with myself, would gladly meot you
upon any reasonable compromiso
ground. But if wo cannot do that you
(to Mr. Voorhee*) will not be annoyed
by any motions for adjournment. Wo
will stay with you. [Laughter.] Iain
not quito as young as 1 was forty year*
ago, but I will stay hero and answor tho
roll call." [Laughtor.]

A HA HID APPEAL.

Mr. Butler (Dem., «S. C.,) said Mr.
Voorhees had gono a stop beyond the
issue when he said tho question that
now confronted tho sonate was whether
tho government should stop, whether
tho sonate was capablo oi eolf-goveru Is

this country to bo impressod with
tho conviction that because tho repeal
bill cannot pass tho sonate," asked Mr.
Butlor, "thore is a revolution iu that
country, and that tho penate cannot

govern itself? I submit in common

fairnoss to those who are opposing it
that tho conclusion is neither legitimate,
logical nor fair."
Mr. Butler referred to the bill to ropoalthe tedoral election laws and asked

why action wa* not taken on thai.
Ho closed his speech with an appeal

for a compromiso.
MR. ALLEN RETAINS THE FLOOR.

From 7 o'clock until 11 o'clock tho dobatocontinued without any unusual
features. Tho crowd in tho galleries
did not diminish until after 11 o clock,
when some of the visitors began to

leave. Gradually the senators commencedvanishing, and aa midnight
approached leas than a dozen senatorswere in their aoate. But
tho thunderous voice of the big
Populist lrora Nebraska allowed no

sign9 of weakening. Of tho twentyninebooks which ho had stacked upon
liia dcak only three had been opened.
Tho remaining twenty-six represented
so much stored up ability to talk against
time. Occasionally ho would relieve
himself by having tho clerk read ex-

irncis, anu nt aucu uronbiuugapuiia myateriouswhispored consultations were
held with Senator Teller.
At 11:55 p. in. SenatoVjDubois strolled

into the chamber and Hashed his eye
about him. The hour for rounding up
tho absentees had arrived, lie sat
down aud whiapored u few words in
Senator Teller's ear, while Sonator
lloar, of Massachusetts, looking like the
vonerablo Pickwick, peered at tiie
faces from under tho shade ho was
wearing to protect his eyes. Two years
ago Senator lloar was leading a similar
hopeless struggle to pass the force bill
over the determined opposition of these
same obstinate silver senators. Exactly
at 12 o'clock Mr. Dubois arose and remarked,us ho looked about tho chamber:
"Mr. President, I believe that a quorumis not present."
The Vice President directed the clerk

to call tho roll. From tho cloak rooms
and entrances tho senators crowded intotiie chambor. When tho roll call
had been completed Mr. Stevenson announcedthat 55 senators were present
.a quorum, aud directed Sonator
Allen to proceed. Tho Nebraskaa
promptly took tho lloor again and
the quorum as promptly began disappearingthrough tho cloak room doors.
Mr. Allen began reading from Chadwick'spolitical economy. Kow and
then he would pause to mako a commenton a striking passage or tako a sip
from tho dilapidated, overworkedlemou
that laid on his desk.

THURSDAY MORNING.

Washington, D. 0., Oct. 12..At 12:40
a. in., Senator Dubois again called the
attention of tho Vice President to tho
lac. that no quorum was present, and
in obedience to tho electric signal the
occupants of the cloak rooms again inca

hastily into the chamber. As tho Vice
President announced that fifty-three
eonators, a quorum, was presont,
Mr. Palmer, looking rather jaded and
fagged out, called attention to the fact
that Mr. Dubois, wlio had askod for a

call of tho senate, had himself not answeredto Ilia name. He wanted to

know if that was propor in a parliamentarysense. Tho repealers were

showing their tooth. Mr. Manderson
wanted to supplement what Mr. Palmerhad said by suggesting that
an absent senator could not
3Uirgest the lack of a quorum. This
c&used a smile, and Mr. Palmer went on

to say that ho understood Mr. Dubois
was doing what had boon delegated to
him, and asked if that was consistent.
Mr. White, of Louisiana, remarked

sarcastically that it was as consistent as

tho general statement inaue by .Mr. Dubois,that tho silver men had not resortedto obstruction.
Mr. Allen indignantly repudiated the

intimation that ho was taking part in
tho farce. If Mr. Dubois were playing
a part he did not know it The subject
af all tnis colloquy sat smiling in his
seat and Mr. Allen resumed his
"speech,"

A J.ITTLK SPAT.

At 1 a. m. Mr. Hoar wearily interruptedMr. Allen to ask him if he was

not reading to show that there was not

an overproduction of agricultural products.Ho wanted to know candidly
whether tho Nebraskan did not think
U l.i H pUUUll WUO UU Wl»ipiw>.m.»,y,.,
Mr. Allen liotly naked Mr. lloar if ho

wanted to insult him, whoreupon the
senator from Massachusetts purged himself,apologized humbly and equilibriumwas restored.
At 1:43 tho gailerio3 wore almost

empty.
At "this hour.2:30 a. m..thero wero

no signs of weakening on oither side.
The repealers still had thoir quorum
about tho Capitol roady to respond on

call.
THIS WHITE CITY.

Tho Attcudnnco YoiUerdny Kclipscs Thnt
of tlio liny Hefore.

Chicago, Oct. 11..Tho total admissionsto-day wero 340,1)50, of which
308,775 paid.
Tho weather continuos bright and

pleasant and tho visitors aro swarming
through tho gates every day. It is confidentlyexpected that tho attendance
this week will aggroKato at least 2,000,000
people. Thero aro thousands hero attractedby tho cheap railroad fare, and
moro are "constantly arriving. There
aro now in tho city about 500,000 visitorsand tho arrivals aro far iu advance
af tho departures. Tho big city of
hotels orected at an enormous cost noar

tho Fair, aro all full and visitors have
about filled every room oflerod to them
clown town.
Connecticut colobrated to-day with a

reception to Govornor Morris and speech
making.
Tho four hundred and first anniversaryof tho discovery of America will bo

celebrated by Italians to-morrow.
The directors of the fair tendered a

reception to-night to state and foreign
commissioners. Thebanquot was givon
as a larewoll function to tho foreigners
and atato com missioned who havo so

materially aided in making the fair a
success.

WESTERN UNION.
Tho Anmml Mooting of tho Company.Tho

Now Director* Elccted.

New York, Oct. 11..The annual
mooting of tho Western Union TelegraphCompany was hold to-day. The
report, which was a very favorablo ono,
was well rocoivcd by tho large number
oi stockholders present. The old board
of directors was olected, with the exceptionof tho following persons: Xorvin
Cireen, Jay Gould. Freu L. Ames. Honry
Weaver, who dieddurinz tho year, and
Frastus Wyman, who declined re-election,and Sidney Shepard, who resigned
in favor of his son.
Tho places of the abovo named were

filled by the oloction of John Jacob
Astor, Oliver Amos, George Bliss, Louis
Fitzgerald, C. Sidney Shepard and J. B.
Van Every. Mr. Van Every has boon
for a groat many years tho auditor of
the company, and his advent to the
board of directors will greatly pleaso the
largo number of customers of that corporation.

India'* New Vicuroy.
I.oxdo.v, October 11..Tho Earl of

Elgin has been aopointcd viceroy of
India.

THE CHINESE QUESTION
Is Debated at Length in House o

Representatives.

MR. GEARY DEFENDS HIS BILI
And Throws Some liot Shot into tin

Democratic Camp.Ho Denounce
tiio Administration and Calls on tin

South to Help the l'acillc Coat)

from tho MWlow Slavery" .Tin
Democracy, as Usual, Has Gon<

Back ou Its Platform.

Washington, Oct. 11..The houso to
day began the consideration of tho Mc
Croary bill to extend tho provisions o

tho Geary net for six months under
!..« ;* a),nil ) >,

Bpi'UIUl UJUUi, {llUVIUiii^ liuiw it a......

considered until disposed of. Only tw<

speeches wero made, by McCreary
chairman of the foreign all'airs commit
tee, and by Geary, tho author of tliooh
law, in antagonism.
Mr. Geary t>aid: "Whilo I do not bo

lieve tho Chinoso aro entitled to an]
new rights, if I belioved this bill wouli
give us a Hottlenient of this question
give us tho opportunity to regulaU
their stay hero and prevent more froti
coming, I would voto for it.
llowentonto spoak of tho adverai

criticism of tho bill which boro hit
nume. lie spoke of the resolution!
adoptod by diUeront religious bodies
all, strange* to say, in ,tho same phrase
ology, demanding tho immediate repea
of tho Geary law. What right, he
asked, had any church to ask Congrosi
to do anything? He had supposed thu
tho lino'hotween church and state wa
sharply drawn in the country, llo die
not deny tho sacred right of petition
but churchmon must petition as indi
viduala and not invoko tho inlluonce o

U)G church. [Applause, j
Ever since 1S82 when the Uuitei

States declared its hostility to the
Chinese thoro never was an hour whor
by fraud and duplicity the Chinese wen
not trying at all the borders of tin
United States to break into this country.China knowing this could hav<
stopped the violation of law, but Chins:
remained silent. There is no room foi
sympathy for China. She has novel
neglected an opportunity to defraud ua
The surplus earnings of tho Chinese
which they had carried back to Chim
amounted "to the enormous sum of fiv(
hundred million dollars.

A COLLOQUY.
"Do you wonder why wo don't like

ChinoBC in California," ho asked. ''J
in any ono of your eastern states 100,
000 laborers were sappiug from youi
wealth $50,000 a day in surplus of earn
ings, would you not want to get rid ol
them ? They are an army of leeches
not an army of laborers."
"Haven't they given value received?'

asked .Mr. liaker of New Hampshire.
lie believed now in protecting th<

American laborer against tho paupoi
laborer, as well as the product of paupei
labor. [Applause,]
Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, interrupting

"That's pretty good Kepublican dor
trine."

"If mv nartv did not boliovo in thai
doctrine," replied Mr. Cieary, "then J
will quit it, but I think it does."
"Why don't you extend tho limit/

asked Mr. linker, "so as to include otiiei
foreigners besides the Chinese."

"i have a bill in this house now," re

plied Mr. Geary, "to provent immigra
tion. Will you vote for it as 1 will ?'
[Applause.]

THE TREATY IN TIIB WAY.

Mr. Baker."I believe in revising oui

treaties first."
Mr. Geary (contemptuously).1"Some

people soem to believo \vc haven't go'
our growth yet; that beforo legislating
we must consult tho foreign countries.'
[Applause].
Mr. Baker."Wo are not too old to b<

honest."
Proceeding, Mr. Geary insisted thai

photographs afforded the only sun
means of identification. Mr. Gearj
denied that it would requiro $7,000,00(
to onforco tho Geary law. If the ofli
cers of tho administration had don<
their duty on May 5, tho presont condi
tion would not have been presented ant

there would have been no occasion foi
tho extenpion. In reply to a question
by Mr. McUreary, as to whether th<
$25,000 appropriated would have beei
pullicient, Mr. Goary declared that the
Chinese would tako no risk of belo|
sent back to China. Rather than to d<
that they would voluntarily have lef
our borders. Tho $25,000 by domon
stating our intent to enforce tho law
would have been as effective as $23,000,'
000. [Applause].

DENOUNCED THE ADMIN 6TRATI0.V.
lie denounced the administration for

violation of his party faith and part}
platform, and although ho loved liii
party it was his duty to condomn the
Democratic officers who had betrayed
their trust. It they had violated the
law they must go down. He had n<

fault to lind with tho treasury depart
mont, but tho action of tho attorney
general in defying tho law could not be
defended.

Mr. Goary then proposed tho amend
monta which ho said would perfect the
bill, namoly tho photogrupbing clause
and tho definition of tho term Chinese
laborer.
Mr. Goary closed with an eloquent

plea to the Democrats to do tho Pacilie
coast justico. Give us local self-government.When you from tho south nam«
to us battling for white supremacy we

joined with you. Do not let it bo sail
now that a Democratic Congress ha!
stricken us down when wo, who recog
nized tho justico of your contention
asked you to "free us from tho accurset
banoof tho yellow slave." [Tremendoui
applause.]
Tho houso thon at 5 o'olock adjourned

Uo\r Uuuioroui* Wo Arc (?)
Washington, D. C., Oct. 11..^lr

Alderson, of We*t Virginia, has intro
duccd a bill to amend soction 5,523, o

tho revised statutes, by striking out tin
words "unloss such foreo bo nocosaarj
to repoal artned enomies of tho Unitoi
States or keep tho pence at the polls.'
This is one oi tho iodornl election atat
utos that was not repealed in tho Tuck
or bill, and tho amendment of Mr. Al
dorson is to prevont any army or navi

officer from bringing troops to tho polh
Cohi Iienerrn Dooronnen.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 11.Thoigolc
roservo continues to decrease, and to
day iu lower that it has ever been bo

I fore standing at $80,800,003 showing a

| redaction of over $t>,500,000 since the
first the month. The government mint
nt Philadelphia expects to coin $15,000,f000 of gold by the first of December. 1
To-day tbo net currency balanco

stands nt $18,737,759, an iucrease of
neurly five and a half million since the
first of the month, so that the net working r

- balance of the department shows a <Je- l
crease of but a little over a million

3
sinco tho iirst of Octobor. The receipts «

of tho month to date have beon
b $8,703,000! and tho expenditures $10,3270,000.
t LOYAL LKGIO.V.
' Elcctioa of Oflloora.'Tho Next Meeting at

;l'hlIatlol|»liia.
Chicago, Oct. 11..Gen. Lucius Fair- '

child, o! Wisconsin, was oloctod cornmandor-in-chiefof tho Loyal Legion at ^
the annual meeting to-day. Gon. Fair- t

*

child succeeds ex-President Hayes, who g
died shortly after liis olection last fall fl
at tho Philadelphia meeting. Gen.

5 Fairchild is tho only man who has been
> tho eomn^andcr-in-chiof of tho two

organizations growing out of tiio civil t

war, ho having aervod tho Grand Army L
1 of tho Republic in its highest oilice. t

Ex-President Harrison was tho choice
of a large number of tho members oi

r the order, but ho came up to tho meet- ii
1 ing for tho special purpose of poremp,torily declining the uso of his name. i;

) Tho meeting was called to order by
k Junior Vice Commander Col. Nelson 11

Cole, of Wisconsin, tho ranking oflicer t
j present Among tho distinguished geuitlemon present were ox-President liar- n

riaon, Gen. Russell A. Aleer, Captain
Peter D. Koyser, the founder of the c

order; Gon. Jacob B. Cox, of Ohio, and y
[ Gon. John Gibbon. t
; Tho morning session was devoted to
] hearing the reports of tho ofllcers and
t tho appointment of a committee on
i nominations with Genoral Swavne, of i

1 Now York, ai chairman. Upon ronqBomblincat 2 o'clock General Swavne
presentod tho report of tho commit ee p

f on nominations which was accepted .

and tho following officers declared 11

olected:
_

c

) Commander-in-chief, General Lucius v

i Fairchild, Wisconsin; aonior vice com- ^
3 mander-in-chief, Gen. Nelscw. Cole, Mis-
j souri; junior vice commander-in-chief, j!
. Admiral Henry Erben, Now York; reicordor-in-chief, Col. John P. Nicholson,
t Pennsylvania; trensuror-in-chiof, Col.
r Cornelius Cadlo, Ohio; chancellor-inrchief, C'apt. Peter D. Koyser, Pennsylvania;roeistrar-in-chief, Gen. A. Ordway, F
» District of Columbia; chaplain-in-chiof,
i Kev. II. Clay Trumbull, D. D., Pennsyl- B

3 vania; council-in-chief, Gen. 0. M. Poe, ?
Michigan; Col. N. C. Key, Now York; 11

Gen. J. 11. Brown, Maine; Major \V. P. v

Waxford, District of Columbia; Col. ?
3 Arnold A. Rend, Massachusetts. 1

f The next annual meeting will bo held 0

. in Philadelphia in October, 1S94. "

f THAT VUX.VL "SUN" c
s

f Caught in a Trap.A Misrepresentation of t
, the FactH.

New York, Oct. 11.-.Tho Sun, on c

Tuesday morning, published a state- 1

3 inent pretending to deny (but, in which v
denial was most carefully avoided) that ]j
tho Associated Press had beaten the u

small news association with which tho
1 United Press does business in London

of tho report* of tho yacht races. The i

I Sun pretended to quote from Land and
Water, a London publication, an articlein which it was stated that the

» Associated Press reports of the races 0

r were a "hash of intolerable rubbish." r

Inquiry of tho London agent of tho o
. Associated Press revoalB tho iact that g

Land and Water is a weokly publication,
and that there lias been no edition of it 1

published since tho day before the lirst t
race. I
Tho pretended quotation of tho Sun a

r is therefore a fabrication pure and scrapie.That tho reports furnished by tho t
) Associated Press to tho English and I
b continental papers were the best sent ii
r across tho water, is cloarly evidenced t

by tho fact that its reports were used c

by tho papers, to the exclusion of all n

> others. fc

t BREAD ItlOTS STARTED. n

) Tho Unemployed Minors of Wisconsin and |
r ailolilgnu Deuperuto.

Ashland, Wis., Oct. 11..Tlio situa- J
j tion among tho unomployed on the a

. Gogebic range at Hurley is becoming c

I serious. Broad riots have already oc- *
r curred, and tho problem of providing ®

l for tho unemployed miners is becoming J
) moro serious every hour. o

The riots that liavo occurred are be* ^
lioved to bo only a prelude to tho com- 8

T ing storm, an indication of what is to *
) come unless extraordinary efforts are c

t put forth to those in charge of public *

aflairs. At loast 500 people this side of *

the Wisconsin Central are out of em- 1

ploymen t. In Elmwood and across tho 1
Michigan lino tho number is at least
1,000. There is no prospect of work for v

them. It is estimated that ono-half of P
the people havo families. 11

Almost a riot occurred in Iron Holt k

yesterday. Ovor 100 men congregated v

and threatened to loot tho village store ?
provided thoy were not given work. 11

They were finally talked into adopting 1
pacific measures and no damago was
done. J

a
Tho GIuhh Strlko In PittNbnrch. Jj

Pittsburgh, Oct. 11..The flint glass- y
workers employed by the United States
Glass Corapanv went on a strike to*day.
While there aro only 1,350 men belongingto the union which are employed *

by tho trust, the strike involves 2,500 t
men, including boys and other "small r
help." Tho order to strike was issued ,,

yosterday by President W. J. Smith, of a
tho Flint Glassworkers' Union, because ^
of tho attempt to run. the planti with .
non-union workmen. A long and bitter v
struggle is expected. 1,

Aro the Klckupoort In It?

Binguamton, N. Y., Oct, 11..Bing- h
hamton went wild to-day on tho return n

of tho delegates of tho Commercial
Travelers' Association from Syracuso,
after having secured for this city tho
sito for the national commercial travel- p
ers homo. J

YclloiV Fever at Brunswick.

Brunswick, Ga., Oct. 11..Official re- J
port for to-day of new caaos: White 9, 0

colored 13, discharged 20. Postmaster
McBrown was taken violently ill while
serving the postoffico. It is not thought 0
to bo yellow fover. n

. IJ

Six Persons Drowned.

London, Oct. 11..Tho Rousny, Ork- f
1 noy islands, mail boat upsot while cross- *

ing from Eric, and six persons woro
drowned. l

THE CUP DEFENDER
Ind the Challenger Towod to Thoir

Moorings.

m. CRflNFIELD IS SATISFIED
~~T

rhnt tho Yaukco Boat is tho Better
Sailer. The Hnglinh Skipper Acknowledgesthat tho Amerlcau Contcr-BonrdModels Is the Best.Tho
itaco Yesterday Declared Off on

Account or a Lack of Wind.

New York, Nov. 11..Tho cap deonderand challenger were towod to
heir mooring* in tho Atlantic Basin aa

oon ay the raco was declared off. Thoy
rrivod at 9:30 p. m. Capt. Cranfiold,
ho captain of tho English yacht,
aid: "I am satisfied that wo were
oaten because tho Vigilant is a bettor
oat than tho Valkyrie. To-day's race,
bought not finished, provod even more

hun Saturday's or Monday's that she
9 ablo to dofoat us.'1
"would you iiko 10 uavengaio ior

icxt Friday'a race?"
"No, thank you/' said the captain,

'I cot enough of galea coming across
he Atlantic.
"What do you intend to do after tha

ontch is over?"
"Oh, I supposo we must build a

entre-boarder. I am sure if we ask
ou boys over here you will give ua a
ip how to build a winnor."

NO RACE.

lie \Tin<l Was Not Favorable For the
Valkyrie or Vigilant.

New Yoiik, Oct. 11..What gave
iromise of being the linal race in the
aternational series for the America's
up turned out to be no raco at alL It
no tka fnnrtli /mnf«afc hnf.nraun thA

'igilant and the Valkyrie, and like the
rat was not finished within the time
imit, and thcreforo was counted out.
Laclc of wind waa the cause of all the

rouble. At noon it seemed as though
he contest would have to be postponed,
'ho disappointment was greater, boausoearly in the day there waa a nice
ireeze blowing. The Valkyrie drifted
lowly about, circling around the flaghipMay, with the Vigilant in tow of
ler tender, following closely in her
fake. There was hardly a hatful of
irind, although there was wind clouds
a plenty in the sky. Tho expanse of
cean looked like a great lake without
notion, save where the paddlos of a big
teainor or tho propellor of a yacht
hurnod up tho water and sent a long
well swinging undor tho surrounding
loats.
It was almost a calm and the regatta
ommittee could do nothing but delay
ho starting signal. Finally the boats
rere started, but it was soon seen there
could bo no race. They sailed before a
ight breeze, almost drifted, and eventlallythe raco waa declared off.

THE VALKYRIE NOT JN IT.
'he Owner of the NaYahoe is Sure the

Vigilant Will Win.

Pittsburgii.Oct. 11..Thomas Carroll,
f London, the owner of the English
acing yacht Navahoo, was a passenger
n tho western express o^er the Pennylvaniarailroad. He was bound from
tow York to Chicago to take a look at
ho fair bofore returning to England,
lis private secretary, George Wilson,
ccompanied him.
Mr. Carroll had not yet arisen when
he train was at the Union station,
lis socrotary said that he was deeply
nterested in tho series of races bbheVigilant and tho Valkyrie, having
omo over with Lord Dunraven to Witlessthe contest Mr. Carroll, he said.

« « ! J 1 « iL.
imi noon urmiy convinced iuu i. ub

falkyrie would be the victor, bat ii
iow completely converted to the anteriorityof tho American veaael over ita
ingliah opponent, Tho Navahoe'a
wner won impressed with tho superior
dvantagea ol tho contet-board yachta, t
a tar aa tho attainment of apeed waa
oncorned. He had intimated that
.ord Dunraven waa now about ready to
dinit tho advantage obtained by the
rigilant on account of the centerloard.Mr. Carroli had alid that the
Ltnerican vessol bad ao far abown ita
uperior Bpocd that he did not thinlc
hat tho Valkyrie atood much of a
hnnce in tho third race, or in fact,
rould bo ablo to aecnro any one of a
erios of fivo contort* if all wore Bailed,
le had accordingly made up bis mind
o depart from New York.
The aecretnry said that tbe English
isitors wore much diaheartened at the
oor allowing of the racer. They are
olon.'orof tho opinion that the Valvrioia a better vessel, vet they tbink,
rith Lord Dunraven, that tho fact that
o many excursion boata woro allowed
11 front of tho loaer inado It lose much
ime.
"Tho result of the race," continued

Ir. Wilson, "will naturally bo to boom
quatica in America, and to make tbe
tanliah yacht owners strive to huild a
aclit which will provj a winner."

Rlcjcle Kf»cor<li» Broken.

Spmsofield, Mass., Oc'. 11..Harry
Vlernnd Willio Windel, Springfield's
wo crack wheelmen, wont at tho world's
ecords asain to-day, and knocked somo
joro seconds off of thorn. Windlorodo
milo with a flying start in 1:5ft 4-fi,
eating hisown world's record of 1:58 1-5,
lado a weuk a^o. lie also lowored tho
rorld's three-quarter record hold by
imaelf, from 1:2'J 3*5 to 1 :iM 3-5.
Tyler then rodo a mile fr< in standing

tart in 2 minute* and 1~b of a second,
reaklng his own record of 2:01 3-5,
lade a couple of day* ago.

X Fly Wtiuet UurtU.
New Yoek, Oct. 11..Tho electrio
ower hoU80 of tho Atlantic Avcnun
tailrop.d Company, Hrookiyn, a twotorybrick structure, at 'lhirdavonuo
nd Third street, was completely
rrockod this evening by the bursting
f tho ily wheel of the engine.

Woalher Forviiiuil for Tu.ilnj.
For WcMorn Pcnusylv.inin Went Virginia and

folo,' Incronslns c!otnllnc«H und Khowurs In tbe
ftcrooou mid evening; coolcr windi, «hlltlntf to
orthwesteriy.

TBE THMrXBATURK YFj.TKItD.VY.
« ftirnlfchod by C. Bciikspf, dru^int, coru«r
lorkcl and Fourtcfnth trtrecu.
*

a. jn.. M 3 p. ni.... ... 81
D a. m... (M 7 j». in76
2xn.« 70 Weftthor.Fair.


